
Welcome to the
SEPTEMBER Meeting

This Evening
Tonight's meeting  , Si has planned an indoor
show and shine …. Bring something along
that is FORD related .  The best item wins
the prize of the night . Also a FOR sale
evening …. Hopefully you have brought
some stuff along to sale to your fellow mem-
bers  and we will also try to bring you the
popular raffle .

Darren will be issuing out all
the entry passes for this week-
ends Rallyday at Castle Combe
.

Last Month Meeting
Last months meeting we where
mostly outside on a warm dry
evening , well done to the two
teams who took part in the
treasure hunt ( it was not that difficult )
and ended up with some prizes ,  and we
also ran the monthly raffle with some
great prizes and lots of them …. Thanks
Steve for sorting this out .

Next Months Meeting
The OCTOBER  meeting on weds 18th

, we may be outside … if the evening is
warm and dry , but it will not be light
out there , and  we also hope to run the every
popular raffle .

Events and Shows
The 2017 show season is now in full swing
and lots more to come , below are the show
reports so far .

Darren and Dave are now finally coming to the
end of their tasks for this years show season
…. Where has the year gone ! .

On our club website Ian is putting up all the
photos he has
been sent from
you , from the
shows we attend ,
you can send them
to Facebook and
we should now be
able to copy them
.

It is great to see that you , the Bris-
tol Group members are showing
your cars off at their best and with a
great turnout for Breakfast meet at
Mores Motors on Sunday just gone .

Show report by Dave P

Totally shocking where we
were parked but a good
day how's that
National day was a good
day but dyeing out .

Nat day was a good day
weather was great but
think the show is dyeing
off a bit

Me 1st colin Munford 2nd Len Cole 3rd
Forge was a ok day bit of rain then nice again
1st Gary York 2nd me 3rd trev

The following shows take place before the
October meeting

Sat 23rd Sept - Rallyday
Sat 7th Oct  -  Autumn Classic

NEWSLETTER
Your local group covering
Bristol, Gloucester,
Cheltenham and more !
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In the 2018 show season the paying and arranging
the passes and entry will be down to you , this will
involve logging on to the show websites and pay-
ing for the items you wish to buy to attend that
show , you will be given the stand password for
the Bristol group , which will then reduce the pric-
es accordingly , for track and  display stand space .
We will provide you will all the details at the be-
ginning of the year once the sites are active .

Christmas Party

This years Christmas party is on sat 9th December
around 8pm and is at the Ship Inn , Alveston .
Back by popular demand and easy to reach for
everyone , menu options will be issued very soon
which will show the great offers of .. 2 Courses for
£17.99  … or 3 courses for £20.99 both are from
this years festive menu .
The whole menu can be viewed
from the Ship inn website so nthat
you are able to view the menu be-
fore you make your choice .

The December meeting will be the
same as past years where we will run
the Free party food ( thanks to Si
and Nat ) and the final years raffle
with some brilliant prizes ….. You
have to be there to win !!!

RS Combe 2017

Roll on RS Combe 2018
Very soon the 2018 date will be issued … you will
be the first to know via our local group facebook
page ….. Have you found us yet !!! And joined the
closed group , by request only .

Web site
Our web site is currently is showing all the impor-
tant details of events coming up , it is your 1st call
to visit if you need to look at any dates or events
we are attending in the future ..
Exciting times lay ahead as we would like to get
this site up front of every thing with interesting
content for everyone , so we are looking for feed
back and content from every member no matter if
it is a small amount or large … but please your in-
put is needed .

This includes any photos you have of the club dis-
play and the vehicles on it as these can be inserted
into the galleys page of the web site , showing
what happens at some of the shows

A QR code will be  printed on each newsletter to
make life easy for you to view the web site on your
mobile device .

Show Photos etc … Urgent request

If you have taken any photographs etc of any of
the shows we attend during the year or that of RS
Combe please send them to
rsocbristol@hotmail.com or hand them to any of
the local group committee members or post them

on the Bris-
tol Group
Facebook
page as we
would like
lots of them
if poss to
use in future
adverts etc
etc and on
the RS
Combe
event web
site .togeth-
er with the

new look Bristol group web site

WE HOPE YOU HAVE ENJOYED THIS
EVENINGS MEETING AND WE LOOK
FORWARD TO SEEING YOU AGAIN ON
WEDNESDAY 18th OCTOBER  2017 .

07710438931 (M)
Email: ian.pullin1@virgin.net

Darren.. 07900 584410 (M)
Dave …07890 215985 (M)
Simon .. 01594 827096 (H)

Contacts  .............
Ian .. .......................(H)

01452 721081(W)


